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Galveston is prepared for he
cholera now haying elected an M-

D to tlje mayoralty

Tiie iaredo News is publishing
a series qf very interesting letters
frotn Monterey Mexico

Printers ink ousts money but it
makes money too for the man who
ftiea it to advertise his business

Pis Pmgg 3 should now gq pn a
lecturing tour He is pne of the
must extensively advertised tnen in
America

Camerok county soil is the best
amK cheapest investment in tjie-

atatu and this fapt is gradually be-

PQiiliug known abroad

After ten consecutive years as

mayor ot Galyeston R L Fuilon
was defeated Monday and A W

Fly yas elected to the oftee

No d ecent person can afford not
tosliut qp his billingegatc Gal
Veslon VeWS-

No decent person woqld own

such a gate

AnotiiuU rovoutiuM treitened-

jn South xVtnorica If the dog

licad pcnpisnhir didnt keep np-

reyolqtiqus ajl tlm tinje itj its yari
pus repijbice i wouldnt appear
in print very olten

The president keeps people

guessing about that o tra6e sio-
nie is as mum as an ojster ou the
subject and nobody knows when
lie will cal ij or whether he in-

tends

¬

to cah it at all

The tide is setting towards Owne

run county slowly but surely J ore

letters au d U sinpes letters too

are cjaily received inquiring about

landt etc Facts and Figures on

last page of Tiie LTerald are doing

their work

It is thought very prqbable by

those best posted that the railroad

represented by Mr Ileaden will

bo constructed Very good Most
lively as soon as work gets under-

way the A ransas Pass from Anceor
the Southern Paatic from BcoviUe
will push across the country to

JBrownsville

Raii OAD projects dont seem
to materialize to any extent in Tex-

as these days ho Express notwith-

standing this fact is trviny to stir
up San Antonio on the subject of
building an air line road to Galvca
ton If it succeeds somebody ought
to engage he> Express to whopp up
ho Jacket Line

The noted pase of Lizzie Eorden
the woin n vrjio is charged with

leaving brutally rauvdered her fath-

fr and atepmother with an ax is-

imw on trial at New Pedfard ia83-
apltsett8 The eviedtnen which is

entirely circipnstan tial 6eeuia to-

pQtUl co elisiyely o the giilt of

the defendant but it isdifF cidt to
believe tliat a young woman totally
pufatrpliav Y U cri ts or vice could
commit suclia cold blooded mur-

dert and yet appear so vinocent
Pitch a mtrder im st Iuiye been the
w rk of a hardened c tuiin l

LUTTA IS xLN ACTRESS
The day lias passedwhen a gjod

woman must be damned by society
for playing on the stage at a profes-

sional actress iLis common new
for women to make theirown way
in the world exercising in the bat
Jje of life whatever of tuent or
genius they may be endowed with
Not so very long ago the woman
who dired to wrjto for publication
was scorned by the world 3et to-

day she who can succeed in liber-
atiro is honored among both men
and women > has it been with
other professions and bo is it with

the stage There have been many
shining examples of actresses

whose genius compelled the ap-

plause

¬

of millions and whose nqblo

womanly character gasped respept
and eqcial homage as well Yet
the other day in Ne y York the
Surosis a womans society refns-

pd admission to Miss Lutta Crab
tree knoyvn to the world as Lutta-

bepausR she is an actress The
following reiqarks by the New

York Advertiser on thp snhjuct-
ajiow how tlje aptiop of the Sorosja

13 regarded by tl qse yhq ought tp

know
The etory of tho rejection the

other day pf the application for
membership of MisLotta Qrabtreo-
by the societyknown as the Sorosis
hag UQt made a favorable Impres-
sion

¬

ijpon the public and will not
coiipnend the tQciety ithelf to pub
ijp approval In opposition to Miss
Crahtreo the charge was made that
she is an actress The charge is
yell founded Lotta is an aotress

and a remaikable good one tuo-

No woman of her wge has done
more to auiu e and brighten the
lives of the toiling millions of Ainer-
ea than slie lier n inc is a house-

hold word all over the land More
thai tips Miss Oabtree hug lived
in the broad illumination that floods
the modern stage under which all
the lights and shades of her charac-
ter have been emphasized and has
come ouf of the ordeal with a repu-
tatfon not only untarnished but
made most enviable becauto of tiie-

s terjing good qualities which have
been discovered in her While the
breath of scandal has never touch
od her the voice of praisohaa never
been silent when her name was
mentioned among those who kuew
her well

w iMjmmwuwwmr jiiy

TwEifrr iv lives were lost in
the horrible Fnento mine disaster
last Saturday and nearly as many
families left destitute and helpless
When ft was discovered that the
mine was on fire two men near the
front soimded the alarm which had
it been heeded would have saved
the lives of the other nyners but
alas the alarm had been given often
formerly only in a joke and now
the doomed creatures only laughed
back and cried t is false 1 They
had been fooled too often so the
alrtrm which might havesaved
them passed unheeded and death
claimed them tor his vict m3 Sure-
ly a hideous example this for the
silly fools who engage in the past
time of practical jiking

Thousands upon thoneands of
tons of raga gathered in tho cholera
districts of Europe last year have
been shipped to the United States
durjng the past winter and spriugt
and without being disinfected If
this country escapes chulera this
year it will be because divine Pro
vidoucesmjlcs upon it not be ¬

cause of any precautions oji the
par of tha ofi ciala to prevent its
coming 0n the contrary it would
seem thatthe latch string has been
left conspicuously out for the
plague to enter
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DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstflcts of Cameron

ConntyKept In TheOflicc

BEOWNSVILLE

Marion W Mte
atchmaker and v

Oil

All kinds repairing and Urstcla s
work done Any work left with iue-

willnave prompt attention
Icr nest door to neraljl office

JiliOVy SYIJiLE TEXAS

MORGAN STEiSHIP LINE

Picinc mim
ATLANTIC SYSTEM

steamers make trips Letoe n-

illorgan City or Orleans
and Brazos Santiago via
Gahestoq about every

eu < ays
For fnrher piformation call on or

address

9T B RIi SBUK Agent

B W KOWALSKJKJkV-

UFACTURERS AGENT

AND

3>ohr
1879 EstabliBlufi 1ST-

ltcj fstaInR somo neje Wiling CuCfcfl tu >A En ar-

hv < a Jhcc 1ills Ilour illlla Soap Candle
ftsyrlj and Lejf Tobacco factories in Uiu U H-

E Oonsignnicnts Solicited
Elisabeth St lirovnsville

F

TEX

New

Texps

5 Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN
Mexican aid Southern Birds

Mammal Skin Bird Eggs
and tyctiitiaiB of Nat-

ural
¬

History
Cor Washington and 11th S-
tsBROWNSVILLE

GUSTOS HOflSS

AK-

DlllERCIMNDlSS

9

UliOKER

Consignments Solicitea-

Browmsville Texas

9

Joha a llcCaiuiibell E A ajcCaapbett

Stanley Wel-

chJJcOAMPBELLS WELCH

LAW ad LAND OEDTCEE-

STAULISHED lSolJB-

rtncb Office Eio Graude City

ES Laud Abstracts a Specialty

Corpus Ciiuisti Texs

B L CAIN
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AN-

DMERCHANDISE BROirER

Office in Kowalski Building
Brownsville Texas

JlEiSJft F Dokd A G Stixn-

eHo d 8o SterileAT-

TOREYSATLAW
Bio Grande Qilyx Twty

V

Corner Houston and Navarro Streets San Antonio Texas

the Place to Buy <

They carry in Stock the Worlds

IS
YourPIANOS siid OliaMAS

best Brcduetion in pianos and Organs

The sell them on such easy payments that every family can afford
to purchase one and give their children the bepofit of a MnaicajL jfe

Education t n

Emerson Pianos
M

IVEJIS A JD POND PIANOS J P HALE CO PIAHOS

Up

Hfier Pianos

W W Kimball Pianos and Organs
They do not exact Note on Time Sale and hence yon punEiuse a

Piano or Organ Irmn thum you neid not be afraid your Noted wilJ ha
peddled around or turned over to MannfacturorB for goods
Tou will get value for your money for them

Tiioa Goggan Bv<bs
San Antonio Texas

DEALER

Pianos

consigned

INIel
1

iUMBEB BLINDS DQjf>R

And all Building Material
TAgent for the celebrated Madison Indiana Ueer fiW Ale Uy

cask or car load Will pay highest priic for country produce P
STORE ne block nun Pvio Grande railroad dep

Y
An OpportumtyT-
o wj a cheap farming fCaraeroa

County o ii-

jOO Acres more or 1W fui
1000 U S CurreW

This land is situated five milrts liack
from the town o San Maria
lias Mesquite Ebony Hacktbeiry
and Ash timber It is qliuyi soil
and easy of cultivation

address
Iohn W Hott

Brownsville Texash

OE
Fruits < anned Goods Teas Cof-

fep Chocolate Fine Candies Crys¬

tal ized Fruits Cakes Dried and
Fresh Fruits Garden Seeds of all
kinds Furniture Matting Crock
ry Glassware and Fine Lamps

LAKGE SUPPLY OF STAPLE
AND FANCY GKOCEPJES

ALWAYS ON HAND

Acmilino P Barreda Bro

THE TAILOS-

He offers his services at rock bot
torn prices French Cashmere

and other goods received by every
i steamer Give him a trial

SHOP Between Gth and 7th
streets opposite the La interna-
cional saloon

MATAMOROS
riRSI U1BIH BANK

o OF o-

BROWNSVILLE v TEXAS
G M Uavhael War K jllt

President YicePres-

J D Aiqi3i o v Cashier

JS MBLOB te fc oSa

>

h

Sieiniaj

AID

kinds

t
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NOTICE TO TAXFA YE1
I am now ready to receive StaUs

and Comity assessments for 1893
Mr S A Beldea is my duly au
tlmrized deputy Office at Thos
Carsons Office hours from 8 a-

m to 4 p m
Geo Champion

State and County Tax Asstssor
Cameron County Texas

Brownsyille Ter Feb S31893-

JpOR SALE ORRENT A
dwelling at our famous seaside

resort Point Isabel It is a frame
dwelling with four rooms diuning
and kitchen wooden cistern and
well all iu good repair Will be
sold cheap For fall pavticnlara
apply at this office

Wor Sale
Three Durham and three Her

ford bulls 5 jjeara old Apply a
this ofce
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